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This w~ .why the planned visits
of India's Prime Minister Lal.
Bahadur Shahstri and Pakistan's
President AYub Khan had been
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'1UB W'EA'rHt<R ': :,.; __".~, ,J, .,.'. :',~i" ••H.-·-:·: ".~'- " --.'.,--,
Yesterdari .Temperatllre . .~ .!~- -C;, :'__._ l~~~i~, i.,~:i;..fit",s:' i!t::.., '. '.'
Maxi +15°C., MfDImum 5°C. . Kh7bei ·::.....wt. Ki!"U .. " , ,
Sun sets todaY'af 6:26 p.m; "',' ":-"<, ',BeteeJ;~.-.8JIan--:.':Na..=:':.-r.
Sun rises tomorrow at,5:39 a.m. _ , " _ ' _._ . ',,;,':--: Park' :.CJM. i'!; ,JtaIiill_.~
Tomorrow's 01It.I00k: ~ . <'.~',:~:,__.:__~.'_.::~ :',::~,'-'~;:.'!",c,'-: ".~:--.' '~':'~.''''~iJaal:'~,. <,':..,,";, ~ ,
VOL. IV, NO. 1q. .KAB~ .~~AY,:~ 17, ,1965, (~,'28," i~·. s,~)'~'. , "" ~ ,_< . , •••~••::_ ',__ :, ' .. ,_-.~At. 2.< ;- ,
FARMERs' CONGRESS()pgNSnEIlt:-·:.\BtltP"'1:~S~undQ~tJ~~~f'L,': ,'; .',,',
, .. ;~'-" ":,,~ ':. 'On:Confer-$)ce"O":-~.CQdI~et.~,. ~ '. " ,.
' .. " "., ,:".;.,: -:.~:-.. ... ,'.' -' . -L·O-.rnn", A~Jk1'1- ni~_)'_;..._
• p. :.-. - .' .- • - ~ __ .. ~ • _.- •• : • 1'~'1. ~: ~~'~"~'
::; ". .BBiTAJ]li"~_som(~mid m.at· th~~vfe.~ U~CD(~ ,_:tmerDa~., < "~ ".:, • = _
,. ".. ,-- ticlDaI'· c:onfe're1iee: on-; Cambodia wftJeti ~.~ ~Q~ '.:" --., . _ ",,"'~, . p~vate",~w~}~I~"on ways: ~CH:DiI·the.·~..f~Phe' ,aer~- . ' '.r· ,:" ".' .~"i:
, bO~·:state,of Vle1:nam ' ... '." ,--: ' :.:. '. ",.:'". _...., ~. ,'~.: ' : ',', ." .: "'~
"'" '.~, :Bi-liisl(~ '}f:;~is"t#·. ~arold.~But:~,said·:on~ '~;';";O-;df t&e' ), " ,_... '. _' :- ~.'
:, <~~n _m~~ It- cl~on __~ .re.: g0VetnJnents CO~' 1<_:' .. :,', ~,~ . .':,. ..., , F... .y.
..;' tum to Lcin~on- ~day---~, COllS,Wtei;i, 'on~ whetJier.',,~ !O'~ : .'-,., '. ': "...->~.~th'~~enN<>hnson.-thi~: a'way in w~ch Brt:r~ was. < ~ ',:'. ::.-
.. ·Britain w.ould· SQO!l try" an'! get,..~ '. follOw: .. u,p- :.i'J:~ _''. ..:...
t·· ,~me,~f~the~.C9~I2'~YO~ to, ~=on'S:re:cen~,o1fer': tci,= '...;' ,
. -I,Ue,cow-erence· ".' . am.1leaCe taliS· ~ithuut" - .. , '.' .: '.',~ '- ~- .. , ' " _,~ .. -', _ ,~ ,ditions.::, ~'-. .' ,:~ ' ... ~-:---':- ' ..:' , '
-Y '~"UK· Slt-P',Dnrts;V'.S:·~' ..~~:~ ~'~~~':,~W-~>" ::. '.~: ;--- "<J:
-.. '. ,',' . ," I"'- - ':' . '. ~. " did 'not,·.n.ame the - .PlIreisq ita ' --, .' ,
. . -,:, ,. ;: '-',:", - " .p' l;~y:- ·()'n~'l~"To· ·Tt-::"t .concerned, but' ft'.-app;Emeli: cer- ' ': '.
Co.............· -< lhe, auditorium of Mnustei'~"MM'nijn~'d yoU,,"- ,.' ~,- ~:'''''. ,,__ . ~"." :~~ ,-~ tai;zi·.th~t. he Was~'SUr~ ,Of <' .:.,
. Vr. Mohammad Nasser Ke- _.- ... Sill.' Pictliie 'Ihows Ole',Pre- ':' . ~:' ,.,;. '':'''''- '~.' ,,', :Q~•. - : !'resident -l:obnson's~a~W1-.~,':
shawano tbe .Minister of Ag- the PnJJlle H~th lDstitute.·, .mfer'~ 'his aiuUeiw:e:' '.. : ~'·Aid.,Clilll,eSe:)..JUY' ':;' c~'-~,-COI}f~,'l1WJS;.:":
rieulture,. read' this· mom: speecnu:=ve::au.;.~~e~:.' aftlie~,tJU8'ino~. ": " .. :', "'--"'.;;,,.. : :.. ' :I'he'So~et UJ1lOIl,~JieJ:. tms>,--.
ing.a message by IUS Majesty. . , -.. ' '" .- ''-':; _ " ,:-- .TOKYO.. Aplil-:17, (APk-Cliin;3. 'month, proposCd_ :~ ~ .~': . ' .• ' =
the JUng to~ .the Farmers' , .' , ,,-"'.. , ',... said' FndaY. Britain is . S)IpPort~ POWC!l.'S- whiCh atteDdecP;tfle., -'l954 . ,"
~~.~ ·John'-,SO'n" POS'tpones .Fore.·g·'n,'- Dr~ ,·YouSU{Rewrni ·.'ta~~i~~~~: ~.~~:~~ ~,~ :~:l~a,;a~~~ J!'~~::" -' --
'. - , .. ' '. '.' .. ~:,., PekingYS" New 'China'lie~:Ag- ways,of,reinf~~'the~. ., :/:~I', Tr.·ps, C'.~'-ts· Down Vis.inTo'. v.;.o·m',"T'·.~::me·'e' i:';:~~.. '~=\~~~~s:.~Bri~~.,·~~fJ~~i~k1a,~.:~,~~"'. ~L'"' ~". ft;,:", .. Europe,' to ~oe .the line of~,US PI?" eric~s'.seemed.:tci havc-:-st.epped ';': 'W h· ·t B H dsOfState' .' ',' '" ·'lici.of'·aggreSsion"inthlr,embat-: uP"thefr<afr'-~;:OD',:.N~',
. ·as.1IgJ On y ea .' . -n ~ " •. :' '·"'z·'" ""',.' ..,tleJi Sout~ast.;~an -iiitiOJ:l,;. ,V:ie~ since P:t:esident JqJm'J!!i• .- ,,:' .~: ~
JOBNSON'CITY"Texa;s, April 11, ·(~tei').-. rTOVlncUJ ,:·~"":.our,~ ,. ~ ,NCNA :'monitored ',here, ~,added'..conciliato~=declara~"_-. ' ':.'




.:s. 'full:Re"'~f:~: c"·W~:hadthis.-a ve:qN " "~.. .a. . V tnam sitDaU' and tHe ' .....u; ~p ..- e " 1"- 'assistance ~ase 0 _ ulltiC'U ties, .', llSS'on' aJ:)out,' o. ..
foreign trips beca1lSe of the Ie. ~ aD -d' 'nister Dr. M6ham~ia? Yo~uf' Ie:. ~a~ nome.~d a~road".:' :., ~,'" ":d"oU.b(¥ie ,U"nited":'stafce$ gov,em-"'
current session of Congress, the White l;Iouse. gpo esm ~<'ft":'" .turned ~o,·Kabul by. plAne Yester-. , ,.fie Chiiie$e comment·w~ con-' ment- Will cX>ntill.ue -their,~: ,.
terda' SCheduled, the. ~ess ~". day·' a~rnoon. ~ '!!J!! . l~~ taineii. iii· a report 'on.. the'visit 10' iiolicy in "VietnaIri.~ ,'_.-', ::~ .:' .' '
yes y', Gee' Reedy added, were those: of l~s~e. ,'two'~weeks'h~ :vISIted Kandahar, • Washington earlier"iliis\ireek 'by _ "B~; at the 'saiDe,mne ilieY' "
Press Secretary ~~ MiniSter Moro (lt~ nat l'iies- Helm~d''and '.Farah, _provinces British-- Priirie Ministet; : ;.Harold· :,ha:ve now"really for the·first, time., . . "~~::pe ~~de:: 'fo~ ,leaders day and of ,Pre51dent Park of where..he inSpected ~deveIopment" Wilson.::'., _'., .," - : ,._ held out'. the pl'Ospect,:ot.:·disc:\iij:.< , :._"'., ".,- .', [;..E'-:;'
and digni·taries to Washington to . South Korea OI!, May 17-1& , pJ;Qjeets schools: and ~eo to the ' '. .-,' ".':,~ _.' :. " ~ ·'sii>Ii:·wbich. cpiI!d-lead ut:ll-pCaee-." ~' . , , • ,c.,
a minimum in the months ahi!ad Reedy refused to flaY how long peol;lle;' ". .' ~ North ~Vretnarii>,mea:nwhile,.·ac_ '~ul Settlemeni:,' ': ~ ,c, ,:' ,:' ~,', _. : '.'<' _
the presidential hold-down {In "",., '. ~, .,.::....'. cuse(f Britain of.. being unfaithful:·· Onti of the,first British"movea _". ~ ..0 ,'_. '~__ ,"
trips and visits ~ould :las~. "We7J. . ~he. PriDie'J~finister. I~(F.-iu in'-caftYjng' :out its"rol~'as. a CO' n0'!V tho~ ~~ here is'-ll;i~ply .. : . '
assess the SJtuation I?ractically as ..Kajaki, Helm~~ ·d~ .~: Id .'chairman·ot the-l954 GeD:ev.a,.COD-, to',the Soviet.·llQte· on-Cambodia., ..,' . " ..,
we go along," he'sald; .. -:'.' .• "holiday's. .:' :- " .,: : . ,ference'whiCh. divided- Vietnam. .~, with t:onsu.ltations."bef"-w'eeu.- "
The· Pr~ident bim~lf liaa . no ." :..' - ,: ~ , --' " _ ~ The 'SoViet Union is,:the other CO' BritaUi 2na tlie.,Scmet tTBiOD as '_
firIIi. plans for ov~~~ be-, :"Hewas.Seen-'ofi at the Kandahar ·chafrinan: '<',' .- ,:' ".;.' 'Co:clIaii::men ".orfhe'l:9M cOiifer-.-' ......
fore yesterday's' announcement; "airPort by the:goVeniliIS:,l?f 'KiIn- . ',~'The Britisn 'authoIiueS .. have' 'ence;.,This ,cOnference-- Gadec:t ,& .' ~. -."'" ," ~ •
Washington still But a trill to weste:n Europe had 'dahar ,ilnd Helmand;-· the militarY ,gone·.furt~er"and.Dirther iil--toe::· --se~-year:' war :'in ]he .theD .... '0'.' . , '"
.been under discnSslQn cOIIlIIlapder. ·and ,other i>ffi~.. de- uig.. the: Iirie.pt.1he,-Unite~ S~tes .Frencb.'Iiido-Chiila' states'of' Viet~ , .', ",", ""
Washington observers said' the '~enta~ headsi·tlie:Mayor'and- ·~n·the Vietnam-'question", rom-· nam,.. Laos .CaTnbodia-- ....: ~...-.: "'. '.liberation Army President's announcement a~pear-,- a·'number cif Kandahar :dignita- .!Dented' HanQI'S Nhan'Dan: D.aUY. :' Apan' £rani 'the- SOviet --'lliIilm- -,. .
ed to put off ind~te1y. ~ ries. . " , ".' :', ..'. '. ' ".~-o _. o' '.. lind.'BritaiD;. the- 1954,~' '.' .: ",:B . T ining To meeting with the ~w. SoVIet , . . :" " " . :-, " ','TIi.ese' were .. ' obViOusly. v:~ 'i!Owers .were .Uie- Urii"ted Stat=,' ,:. '.
. egInS ra leaders. . AUhe'KabUl aiiPort he "was, ~,!pprop~iate·.acts'-of~a,c~haif: Ffance;..C~-"Nortl:{ imd,SoUth. , :.,
F P· I ti· ' .OfficialS sUessed there w~ ''"no greeted: by -some C--abinet meIP~: man' of the,qene'la CoIifel;eIi~ Vi$iUn Laos and cambcidi:a.-:..' .:.. '.
-- ree a es ' ne hidden reason" behind his .~: .bers''-and· liighfanlCng· officlals: , .: . on--InJio-Cbjna: ~" '.: ,.~:>~_, :,' ,:._. '~. ::' ,": .. ~ -;", ~' :< ,_
ponement request to President . '. , " '.- -- . "..." ""',WiIsm ,already· has the: snpport . ,.cr~o;:rJa~ing(~i~)pa~~,,I Ayfubw~~t;~;::i. the State -pe-. 'SiX,Bridg:.estJestroy"e'(I· By'"'::ltS~ ".:~ ~~al~~~a:rn~=~~·:t. ,~., :."": :.-' '... ' '::, .~,
tine Arabs for, the Palestme Ll- partment spok-esman told question" .. ' .' ...... .' .', -- .' ~.~ ..: _.." :-.: ,", 'ClUiibodiac coDferen~:U Thant
beration Army have started in ers at hiS dally pre~ conference "1,0'n.-'e"'s ·ln~:-LI:,V.·'e' 'tn''o-m'. R'Q~...~., " '. after' -.meeti~'J.ti:IsOn.·D:a. New".. . _~
the Gaza strip, UAR, Iraq, and about the rescheduling Of the two I"'!IIIII. - ,,' .' '" U~, " _' ¥or]t, aD. ThurScilly- e.ndOC!eil: this . _. ",', ~"',
. Kuwait, Alml~a el~huke.iri, bead visits that the U,S."~ ap- , . '.' , -- SAIGO~, APriI'l1,.'~ter}.-:'-·- '~)l~d Sai4i}t cpWd·le8.ii '~:"diS-<' .~ :..~.:, ..,.':'~ ,,~
of the Palesb.ne Llberat~on 0:- preci~tes the agreeableness. of· .~BOiJT 150 U.S. planes PouDded."m brilfges'yestelday.'bL' ·c~ons ',of oUter ~,-"not ' .. , ". " .:.='~'.gan~tion: saId, here F':tday .. 10 both In~a and P~" to m~t. ft '-rOnDd-the-clock ,raids on .>.North' Vietnam~ hiffiDt"'at(the : .. dir~~r~ted:~ :the:~u~ 0.£ :. ",
.' 'an mtervJew Wlth Radio Cll.lro. the Preslden,t's request. for post- lin" of' " .• ti ' . 'lh £iiait L .,' " .. ',- .:-"-: C~ ,,' '. "'.' ,
Shukeiri, who had just'return- nement. " es ~~~~,~n SOu.:o " 0 .': , "., __ ' :'-' Frince."·'Norodom Siliariolik,
ed ~om the' first conference ~f poThe spokesman said' 'the vi,sits .-""One ~f the b~.<Jg_~ '~lIf SD1asJ:1ed . coJIlplete"lY, ,o:stroyed..~~ ,spans" CiunbOdia'~ 'hEi&d of'~ has' for '
Pli1estine workers in. Gaza, said by heads of state or' government .by 8c bullpup _. m)~'l~~, c~' of:,a rCl.a4, ~ndge at.:~ .l~Ot; .~: some: ~'now' 'pressed Jor ,a :.
at present the 1937 age group of to the U.S. had been reschedUled 600 po~ds of expl.oSlve ~ VlS~: . miles ,no~ of~ ~~ "were,..eoi:lfenmce tp &UU'antee'.his COWl-'" ~ .••
Palestine Arabs was being cons- in the past.. ,'. ally gwd~ by,:a pilot .uSl.ng.-r~~~ !m.o~ked:~to:the ~at"e;..aiLe span.. etrY's fronp.~ ." .. ' _ ", ".:: . '.
cripted. .. His de5:ision underlines the deep' ,.con~l.., a navY .. ~~~an .sald, o~ a rll.ll~ay. !>n~e, at, p'li~ ~ .-Tne ·:~tWi ·goy~en,t'S":~. . .' :"
TraInmg was belOg ~Iven ae- effe~ which the Vietnam, crisis It IS the cJU.:st ., time_ this.~~-tcr ·Dlen Ch~u",halfW~Y~een, the 'cial peace enV!>y~,'Patriclt-.QotdO(l
cordiIig to latest. achleven:tents. had on all other foreign policy' g1"!)W!.d m~~ h~,b~, ~e<i'bY border> !l?d,H"anOt,. wllS'.'~~ "Walker•..)Vi1l:De: siFeing ....~ -' . '; "
a-nd the. army would be eqUlpped activities observers said. . the na~ ':agamst. N9,rlh _V:etIiam.~ ,put,: makmg ·.th~. bt;tdge__JY1~Qle. Sibanoilk ~ 'April-" 25 __in- PnOm,. , ',.' , . . ' ,
with the most modem weapons' but the aJI' force:.has used'lt'pre", , " . .'.' _,' _,"' penh; ..tbe .. Cambodran . cilPital . " .'. ~. "".'
so that it would be of value in the ViQuSly '. : __ .::.: .'" <'. .' c. . AlI~ th'e,..p~es·'~ ~e1Y,.:: GOrdon ~waikEi is :cwlen~,.toui~.' ".::,., '.,' __ ,-<-;
"battle for liberation". _ ' .'. .-' '...' ~ t1J.e Amencans claiinec!. ~But the in8 Sol.lthesst. 'Asia;: '. . _ .: ',:. ' " < "
India C lairi Pakma FrOm the 'eatrie!'S~Coral" ~ ..North" Vietxiam~, claiineii that. ,'. The· BritiSh'· -will"have'oto .finQ,.
Shukeiri also announced thaf omp s. n . and, 'Midw~, 8O,:naval ':P~E!$~ _se'Ve!l U.S. 3irciaft.-~.··bi'o~t out whether- the-. SO~-trnioD is .
the Palestine National Council in- Aidillg Naga Rebels. ': ' , I:fn~~ "'one span of·-a ~ge:, doWl! ,and~~any oth~-:.1Jamag~, ·intelested. enoUgh:iii.1i CambOdia' .'
tended as a kind of parliament NEW DELHI, April 17: '(Reu- ,?nag~ mto,the ,water~ ~ed, ~e peo~le ~d.arm;y::!lCO~_b~ con4'.rmce..~ot to'~-aD70con- . ._ '.,
would hold;.its first session in ter).-India. yestEltday.· accuseQ a .~~ .:J1i.t.,on.'a SD1al!~,.bB-~e ,Iianf.- Vletones;'. the. IIaIi01'~' -dition,:djk~q'--:- toe m-ak!",it difficult-.
May this year- in Cairo and ~~ Pakistan, in a note handed in at 85 miles SOuth of,Hanot.< '. :. " noun~$Dt_ sald.. - .: .for· the·UniteQ St&tl!$ ana' South, ';",
representatives of the Palestme the Pakistani High. CommisSion, .-' They hit anotl:ler bridge'at. Bai ' ."."... . ,: . '. "-', VijiliWn ia.attcii.d.,obseiias.saict:.--'- :.__ . _, . ;-' ~_.~
Ara!islivingintheArabcQuntries of aiding the NR,ia rebels and- .Duc Th,on. where-,·tliey.encounter- '.Iri..J!ashfn.gtoIl_ .P1e,St8te.De,;' ..,'..,..... . : . __, ::';: _. .-." .. ,:. _ "
would be present. ' of "inciting and subverting loyal- eO'light automatic fire. Ther~ was-l'pa~ent sald .resterciil.Y it; . had,' ,TIle .BritWi Wilt· a1sO::have' to" _
On that occasion public dec- ty of tribes of north-eastern In- moderate' to ~ heaVy' anti-aircr~'t~infoIlIl.lition.,that a'Site for--~ 'find out. whether tlie Cliinese:.1Uld' '.. • _.,
tions would be held to set up Idia". " - . fire'.at.a pOint where the.road~rims .face-t9"air mjssi!eS'~a~ ,to Qi!" N"Orth- ·Vte:tnamese. ---woulit 'tab '"
the firs~ executive ~ommittee of The note said 1,500 Na~as were. sil1,Ite~west,tO,the-~0?iln~:~~-' in: prep~a~dh:':near !Jie' .~~ ~in'sUCh a"conferi!nce., . :',::: '
.. the Nahonal CounclL knnwn to be a return. marCh to A naval. SJ)9kesman describecf ,Vietnamese Capltal ~Ran.Ol., : ,-Both.. Peking. and.. Hanoi hiNe. . ,. "
It would be composed of wor- I India after havj.ng been "trained' .tEe ~d'aS succi:ssful:and ~d an .' " ,_' . ~'~""'";. ..~'," ~,' .flatly ~rejected.an:'m~.tiitherto,. '.,' '. "
kers, peasants. .students and WO' and equip~d with" arms ,and p~es retUrned SafelY" _ ':-''-',,' The, l?:~ai'tm~t:'~esman to,get,1o the CQ¢erence tlihle' On ..-
men ammunition in· East Pakistan". '. SeVentY'·.. air' force Thunder-, told a ·press coIifererlCe~.1le.muM -V-tetnam. Th!!y hcilif iilLthat '.is.~ :'" "
Sliukeiri said. th~ Palestine Li- ''Thi,s 'is yet. another -. ~ce Chi:efS ·dttip~' ~O toIl;S Qf':~U¥' 'np.t" ~o beyondthat, statement.. He: 'necess~ry:to stOp tlie War~~ ::.
beIation Organlsation had open, of aSSIStance gIven to ID.dian Na· .{In.two ,road brIdges and,a,rail- declin~ to:COlnmeut,OD.:~the 'for the'Ameii~.stdPatfacli:; ", " i-"
. ed offices in most Ara.b. states, It ga hostiles by Pakistan illithori-- 'way bridge,"':hopping'ofx~one tar· 'Uni~ Sta~es ~ed,thiS 4eve- mg North Vietnaii1' at;ldWi~' , . , '.
was now beginning to open bu-, ties and it can only be construed get to another,' acccirdiiJg.. to~ 'lopmen.t. :,.... . __ ~ .. <;"" ·.their' forces.·from South Vietnam. ' , ,~ .
reaus·tn the Islamic countries. as a deliberate .act tQ. encourage Colonel Edwin .J. W:i~Durgei, __ ,,' -,.' ': :. '. .~, .:: ,', _', ~'; . : Both Cliiml and' North'V~ . . ,'_. , ~
- . . Naga hostiles. to continue, their Deputy ."'ComInand~ of ~'2D.d 'Howev,el', ,other,.' U:S;', ofIretals' iiave.told--&>rdOn.Walkerthiit'be:': : :-' " ,,:'.c"~"
The first burea~ o~ this. kind violence and dep~ons iri'~ d!~on.": __ . :' _..::.... . "'. ~d· ~.!It~the ~tiLaPP.eared to be" is'.nof.. welcilme iI!. th~= ca{litaEl '.:" __ . _
would start work m Karachi next Nagaland and ~barrass the gO' A road".~ndge., at Kim £$i0ilg, ~~.a kind whiCh ~illd __~e ,si:z for Vietnam c~liCe -taliS ,dJ;u:i;ng~month. vernmentofIn:dia",·the.notesaicl' 15.P ..miles.So~!b~ o~,~.~~~.was~un~eI'.pads...,.,:,.-,_,.~, ' ..~toim':".. ',."., "'_'
.:' _. -'.1 : • ._ - :., .... ' • _.-~. ~.:. _~ _ -. - • • :..
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When you bUy a packet'of '§OLD BANO" PALL MALL filter
you get the same perfect mildne'Ss, the same
.King Si~e satisfacti'on; that has'made
, . .
PALL.MALL famous ar0l:lnd the.world -
- - . .
plClS a. pure White modern filter.
. . .
, '. Look tor the 'GOLD BAND' - your








KABUL, 'I!-Pr"il 15.-The !>finis-
ter of Finance,. S. K.."R~~~ .
. praised the effortS ~f the:!"IUllS-
try- of the"Interior"m fin~ ~e
man who sto.le over.-~ ·million
afghaliis..frOm .D'Afg~
Bank br.alich at the customs
house. . d' ~In a "le:f;ter· addresse to..~"
K:ayeum, Ministei of the·,Inten~,
the -FinaDce Minister eongratulit-, ,_ . ,
ed the security and· law enforce- .
men.t·. departments· ',on their suc-
cess. .- ' '..
RiShtYaeSpecial:ly .commend~. '
. the e1forts''Of th-e Governor. t~!!
Comman'd1Uit.of Securi~ Forces
anet the Chie"f Police ~r
of .KabUl. . :'"
KABUL. April, 15. Hjmayatul-
,lab, a StUdent of .Ka~ulUnivallity.-
left'on Sa.turday-for Japa,n to stUdy .
deD.tal.medicine under 11 7apanese'
sciloWahip. .
b .:.. S"····'·: ..•....::. .: <, , .' ~'FGrmer8' ~ d~·r::~m"~. tres~~..~I!g.~t~e,:'" :~~':. ,.,~ ~ '<' .. '~:: '~.::.," .~;::.:: :'.' ~.~:~,' . ~ ,~~ ... '..
··Of ,Functions.Of,Woluswals;,''- '. ' ~~;co~~.~ .. ~:<;~~MghanlStan·
.iudg'ttsIn Lasllk~rg.JI~~«h· ~ ,., '~~~~~5~~~~d ..m";*gri~ultUre· ,
." .', : .••<-<••-:. ,," ••~.' ••!OO.tons,of~tter,Y1.eldin8,,~ 'lC"'-A.RTTT,.~4"'··lI5-:'Th,,"New' .,ADVTS.
. . ,..I#....~~~IU1T~f-A ...l_..,_ ~ .&., .• -4: .~~ ~_~ ~ • "'~~-:4,......,g... e:.. ~
• . . " .' '~"-'(:J::~~ ~. '. ~"",';,.<!!,"~~~.am~ ~:; ;:Zi.atana~~(has-:;~d~::==b;t~~'=;r~~LaJmad~oiasufat' ~~~&te:lt~~.:M~!S~~-y"~~ci:~·.:hei~;~aJiistan. ili',~p:'e·r'~el~ ~ For,sale "
a -mee
H
...:. dn-''' his recent 'visit '·to 1Ile,U...lina ml VliIleY. .said: t'We are ,pJanDlng to· change ~f agncultui;e; ~ciallym dairY. '.. C~"~-ms' ,Unnaid:, '.
- 0&>0&""6 • -' • • '. 'th •..:'..;". three' <_ tine YAft_ mg, by sending experts .and prO' Ill"''' ~Addr'?SSing'the wol.uswals .atle_. the co,un>rY:'~ .1u~ .progress. e~eve~,_ ,.... '. ~.,,:: vi'''-'' a J:!,umber' of 'fe1lD~ '..., . .' .. ," .judges .of the Helmaad provmce He ."tp.!U. the - woluswaJs and. All Cotton-gr~:wmg.coun~es fol and1coolatshi~ ,to Afgban Can- EXcellent COndition .,
held ·at·the 'Lasbkargah Club Dr. )uggt:5 '~t' tne -peopI~ of Aigna- low the prilctice oI,changiDg seeds didates for higher triiinmg under ....CImoEN 2CV '~.. '.. ,
Yousuf said theY Carried .,heavy olsran llaQ-'awakeI;led . and were evLas·eryt few .!~Muus:'. ciktr'b _ ,the Colombo Pian. ' , .' n,•.,'~Phon.,e 23~5,
responsilirlities It was for them ':keeping a'watch OD tneu amduet. . year e , ",:J. 1 U , .'...
to <:reate a heaithy public life ana it w.as,10i, tneril· tei see that tney ted 3,000. tons ,of cottOD..seeds, to . Dr Abdill Wahi~ ~1W, .D1' .' . ,
to ensure'social' jUstice.' "Their ella i:ll>t .1:0 agaip,st the gov~-' ,farme,rS III Kund~,BA.ghlan, P.u; rector of the. EconoIIl,l~ ~latJons -1N~!'iATIONAI:i'C~UB
functions 'enguUed fundamentals ment's'7goals :and obJectlves by li Khumry ,and T~kiiri.and ex .I;>e.J)artment ~. the MinistrY -of Intmatfonill.Club Easter Dance .
of Organisation on- 'whiCh reStea conmutmg'wrong acts. ' peeted the output this year to be ·Forelgn,.AffaJI'S, w~o hils l.'et~-. Saturday Aprifl7th,'8:3G'p.Jfl. , .--'-~---:---'-:-~- .' lie.:5aid It IS the d\lty of all i OV- around ~,Ol!O ·tOns•..But'due to ed to ;abUl after- repr~ntJng Non-members' IDvited :at Af.· 100Dr.~ .1 ~'as' 'T ~av':es" .'",,', ernmeJit olii~ u-o~· the ftime.. last year s severe ~ter the har- AfghaniStan a~ the 21:-t sesslon ~. , per heaet .ftll.l& lVlJmster'down to a clerk, to serve vest w~ o~ 46,000 tons. ECAFE held m Wellington, told I . '
. . , . 'Pi: La' enacted and SO" • 'lD K~1lZ, .~~. T~r Bakhtar the agreement was made I '
Fo' r 1 ~Dl'·versary·.~ (Jf" u:e~ . ~ . ri~sertaken' have Jl(l ~d Taiokan.ll~vin~.191;419 je- atte! ~ ~ries of. talks between the I' .'
, ftll . cial. Ob~~ 't1ia.Ii to help People nbs of !and lS}!Sed for c~ -cw- Afgnan delegatlon and represen- , .,
. • . otner .Jectt¥:e Ii ing standard and nvation "and',mooo farmers are tatives of the New Zealand gov-, , . .',BandungMeetIng: "'=ea':~'aCtivitieS to:en- engag;d.m ~n productiop.. ern.ment. '. ':~'_'(' .' ,"The Key.-,~.
' ".'. , ,ab.te the country. .t{l forge ahead ." '. . ~e~bers ~ the. Afghan de~e I ' . . .... ' d
KABUL, April.15.:-Dr. Moh~· . ID' cl' n the· Piime Minis~ za -Ole',As:Plane gatton, he saul. made a numJ:!er l :', 'for goo ...
mad Anas, Minister 'of· Education,' ~n..~=have a-gi'eat role to '.' .. of spee~es at the ~CAFE: m¥t-: i . ", '. ".
-leIt Kabul f-or Indonesia.on··Tu,es, ~er sal time: be10re l' '. In'' B .4-~::.... ing on .different S~Jects,' lIlCl\ld,! ' . ,
;OM. '+- 'attend the tenth anniver~ plaY':",UY. the testpUIglam· to the .->- r lJtdsaes nWUIl ing tile Asian Highway, tra,de,'""'" '" . you: ...ou can ex ...- .. tries .
sary of .the Bandung Conference', " . .' 'tIle ~·s lIlum, ; _ development among coun :m
as His Majesty -the' Ki!ig's,:repre-' pIe.lilS :aJes~ damentai objec' J LONDON, ',APril,15, (AP).-A the ECAFE region, problems of
6eIltative, - . '" . lIOns an "tne ~ent's: ollCY In J British . airliner c~ .v~ca' land-locked countries,-and 'promO'
The .Bandung Conference an- tIves of me g~vetn' cO':perauon ~ uoners to-theolsle of Jersey crlish- tion of technical '~velopm~nt
niven;ary meeting: will be held ~rder,t9 .securet ee~ation at a fas- ed Wednesday night while landing and the Spt>cial Fund i'
in Indonesia ·on Saturday April II! oull~g ul1.. n, l!l fog. A FrenCh stewardess was' The Afghan deiegavon ;studied
17. Ii will be 'attended ,~y '~eadS' . ter pace. ~n b~alf of theii coi, b:lieved the only sUrvivor of the the poSsibility of furth~r aid
of state and represe?t.atives ~L. Spe~WOIUs-wal and a judge 20 onAx>a!d. , .' from ECAFE lD eco~omlc ~,nd
countries' which. partiClpa~d - ,m leagu , Pi" Minister that The tw~.-engtned:DC-3 crashed techmcal fields, he 5ald ./
thl' 1955 Bandung· .confe~enc~.·.,· assured ~~ d ':~ in theU' mto, a' newly. plowed field about " Before retU;ID'ing home the. Ai- .
Mohammad 1I.kl:am· .Perwatlta" th~y Vio., Q. to' effect' all the 500. yar~s Short of. the runway at ghan delegatIOn approach~d the A "'(6£0 '01' (
Afghan Ambassador to J"akarUl, power to ~ut: "ammes. . St. .f:ielie. ~t had ~en off from New Zealand .a~a Aust,rallan gO' fq , .
will jo}n·Dr. Anas at the.~a~er-. gover=fut~Minister-heard Paris and most·of the 22 ilaso;en- vernments to ,discuss ~Id under_I - ·(l0.? _OfAG'..-e.-....IIT ..a
mg as· another., reprj:!sentatlve of ,Later e h H lmand Valley gers.-. were French or . -Channel th.~e:..:..::C:.:.o.:.:lo:...m_b...:o.:....,;,p..:.la~n-:-..~-:.....:.....~-"-,....,..-'--;.~~~~~~~'-::"'7--.Af h .. tan ..' reports 'on tee . A..l· I '"-a.ers' .'g anlS.. , A th 't' w.orK m the <:Uuca- ........Dr. Anas wlu; seen.. off at. the ..u on Ys . 1 -and health Throughout the day air traffic
Kabul International Airport by tiona!, rons~ruetlona over the Channel Islands-part of
officials of· the ·'M;inJ.stry '.of Edu' fields.. ". ". Minister at- BritaiD lying juSt 'off the FreJl.ch
cation and the, Indo~esian Am- At rught, the :Prune ang d in his' Coast- had been. brought to a stand,
bassador in Ka~ , . .','" ten~ed ab·r~t':itl~s~ b~anCh in still' by fog.'
.The IndoneSian A;mbassaqor ho.n,our, Y. e., _:...-.::......,,-,._,;-.....,,,.'--_~---'---.
held a reception in ?r, Anas's· hD: Bost. Pt:". ( MJ.m;ter rested in CoRRECTION
now:, on SKunday nTIgnt.p '- " , K:~~ d=g the Id holidays. fie. • The private fat:m ,which Dr.ChnUl ey, o. eace inslru~ t1ie ~&lvernor of Hel- Yousuf inspeCted. during his heli,
, " ' mand to' confer a grade ill honour, copter tour .or the H~~d valley~. I .y. -1-- . CI;;"ys 'AbduU5atar' Jamali Woluswlil was HI'acres DOt 40 acres as report-
'·n 1eIl,wm, OU ~r -Grisbk. in recogniti'on . of his, ed in t~e Kabill Times of last Sa,
"W·J~;:" I N ¥ . dedication. to duty. tntday (April 10th),luwn, n '.' ....
NEW 'YOR~ :A~rq.~5, '(APL:' ' . N-' .' . 't . , P II M II' ~!~~~;;:!~:5~'~:' . ", OW .raDlOUS ''a, a
tlfrough 'an :agreeme~t.by Qhma) .
to negotiate on the war th~. .,
WilSon .made the remark 10· a w· ~ [Jr~ 00brief .airpOrt interView' fter h~ .- . '0 . ,
arrival from London. . I'ets a .He' .also was asKed 'for his re-.' . . " . . .
a~tion on the- refusal of :the gOVd~ . ." ,'. '. . ;
ernments of North'Vietnam an
China to talk ·with former .British "
Foreign 'Secretary Patrlk' Gordon
Walker. . ' , '.
Wilson ·smiled and said: "Never
take ,ito ,for an answer on, ·tIils'.,job". ., "
. "After 'President Johnson s
s~ch (in Baltimore a we~k ago):
communisCChina's -agr~ent.· to
negotiations' is the .key to. 'peace
in Vietnam", the PririI.e'Minister
, said .
The E'riIrie Minister is I.n the
United States for tWo ..dayS of dis-
cuSsions' With· US Pre~dent .Lyn•.
don Johnson and United: Nations,
-secretary-Geneial U 'Than~ and
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11:00-:6:30 p.m. AST 4- 775 Kes on
62 'm:band
F,ngllsh Programme:
6:30-'7:00 p.m. AST 4 775 Kcs on '
i2 m band'
RUSlIan~e:









































. 9~3(F~O:OO p.m. AST 11945 Kes on
25 m band '
iIemian,~e: '
lO:Q();,lO:30'p.m.. AST 9635:Kcs on
31 m band'
The aboVe foreign language
programmes 'all: inelude loCal and'
international news, commentary,
articles., on Afghanistan, and Af-
ghan and· western music.
'--'..'&"' WES'DBN MUSIC
Daily except 'FridaY 1:05, p.m.-
1:30 ,pm.
Friday',12:30 pm.-l:00 pm.
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l\'E.WS STAUS' '.' ''':
-" --:" ' . ---::- ~ - -
.Kab1ll' ',TImes JS 'onalJabJe. . at=.:"-
"-~~<~~;~e~Ui: '
',. Jretel; Shale -'e-- !'law near.-
.~ ~; ~ ',Pan· C.-aema, l\aDlil Imer, .. -
: .. ll&tlOna! AIrpOrt. '..: '. ~
. ~ - - .". - ':..





















Max. .' +15°C: Minimum JCC',
Sun sets today at 6:34 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:37 a.m.
Tomorrow's OuOook: rainy
iiI;.
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.\He M· iou T II A'9 J.·ilftG ' . 'Fri~ndi'S~y~"RUsk: ' ..S~y~.~C!S~OW-C?_~m~un~,~· ,'- ',~:.
IS GJeSaT e $ . • -:'. "'. ,:,.' ,,:.--:--.,. .".' '.' '. >~:'c : ,'. >.. _.MO~COW>,·AP~.:l&;.:(~uter~.-:o:·Dr Y f D r- M' S h . WN3HINGT9l'f,"A~r!]l8, (~~u~ .. _~.Sovie1;.UDiOBhaS.p-eea: to'le,i Soriet..v~rs: 1IPt ~ , . -
" ousu ewers uJor ~c ,·ter).-D,:an', R~!t,,~. •~eta::..' ...V!etDam Ipl.S; ....~~. ,.Is'aD~ Ii jJi:teDsUled,ind:if·~~~. :.
, . . . . KABUL, April 18.- f;r~;tetp~~~~dstaS~: ',~ad- '> 'Vl~tnim gOVermn~t.~~tst~m~v.e,: Tass,~ews:3genC')'..cJ.!S- .,. '.
FARMERS' Juga, the first of Its kind m Afghanistan, was ope~· thought:"long ,and so.bet~' about eIOsed.last,~~L f.. .. _ . . . :- .. ,.~. '..
ed here yesterday with a message by His Majesty the King. susPending' air raids" .00.· North· _. Th~ sta~ent cllffie > II~ -!i ,~~QIll- ~er -of .a military con.llict,.~~th ,~
The major speech was delivered by Prime MbiJS1;er Dr. Moh~- _ Vietnam, ?ut, addeil; .~"ch ,;a~H~n' ,~~IQ.~e- ISSued .at ,tlIe. enCi. of. ~: 'mevous, consequences for aU the, .' . ._
IiIad Y ut' H' Majesty's message was read by Dr. M" N. would onlY ~courage. the-.aggr~· vlS~t!e. M~o:",-by. a No~b ,\,H:t, peoples of. the- ?,~rJd.· • , . -. 0 .,o~ . .I~. sor and "dlsIiearten our friends". nam Co!JUIlUD1~~ Par~ a~~ 1l0V~ : "A so~u~lOn of }h.e- y'1E~fna~~ ..
Keshawarz, Minister of AgrIculture. . ... ' . .'. '. .: -- •... . ' ...~ .' Iemment delegahon.· -' ". problem-~alls- for' an iI:iJInediate--: .
Attended by representatives of conSIder the sltuatic;m SJI'.c~ travel. R sk's: s~~isl! ':,sta~ent:'was· .- TaSs said ~he v~it_,begaii last ~end'~ .the_ aggr,e'ssive ac~oI!S . o,f, - .
. landowners, cattle bre~ders and ,to and ~~m tha~ ~unirYhli~ bee: madt-officiallY "e:qilaihed; .ttS~ . Satur.~ay 'a1!a e~ded-yes~r~yoo _. 'the.United, State~:. -a~ai:tist- .1he. '_,- ..
farmers, the Jlrga. IS preSIded the tra~tl~~al ng_tot e ,ooc I should conSider lialtmg the . air. :.. The c.o~UOlqu~. ~ .s~a- DRV"~ cohfonmti' WIth,.the ~. _ , ..
over by Keshawarz. Prmce Ahmad populatlOn.. 1 raids, which' liegan ,on _ Febr-· ~~d- by" T~:..-sal<!: The. o:;>OVlet neva. a~eem~nts t.hi:! p.S:. govJ!I"!l- . . :. ~' . ;;.
!?hah, His Royal. Highness Shah . He hoped I~ wou d become pos~ uar 7.' ':' -~ . :. ~,~01~,!,e~.gt~e re~~.n~ss"to~ men~ 'must e~aeuatJ:! .jts. '.f.o;c:e-;~ . -: ' .._' . __ .~'
Wali Khan Ghazl, Cabme~ mem- SIble to prOVIde land. for the set l y .... _;. . . ' . _eon:tinue .~enderJn!C .;ill-n.e~~anr~ .servlcemen{md arms·.ftom)~ou~h ~ :., .. ,~, .~ .. ' ~
bers and highrrankmg clVlI and tlement of .the Koo:h_ls. . . .' Th~ Secretary of ,stite --said: asslSt;inC~ to t~e Deniocratll:' Re:' ~V:ietnam and, put· an end...~, tile -' .'. " .,--
military officia~ were present at. The Pnme. Mmlster $ald aI-; "we have tbought long.wd SObel'-' _p.ublfc of 'Vi~t~aII1 fOr t~e' re~ul-.. · !nf~n!!-e~~ts -of.. the:': te.n:itof·.' : .. ,>
·the ivaugural seSSIOn,. . . though the asslst~ce render~, I about'suSpendirig,'for a Period' _slon,ofaggresslOn.'b~--:the.~n!ted lal mtegnty and sov7relgnfY_ Q" -.. '.. '
. His Majesty the Kmg 10 hIS by {~lend!Y- countnes to meet Ai -the. air r.aids on North,· VietnaJO r States.,' . ". . .' . . ,,'!lie- D.RV~· 0:.. " ..;:. _ '_ .. ..,:
message said: Agriculture and ghanJs~an.s food shortage deserves some h'ave ..suggested,. this-', could. '''Jf t,he Urnted States aggtessl~ Leomd Brefuney.. the- ~vler '.
animai husbandry are professions appreCIation, our people shoui~ lead to a'n' ~ncf of aggreSsion .frOtJF . ~,ai~t tne !'e.~ocr~tii:'· ,Republlc CommUnist Pahy -l~~der .sai~ in
which the people of thIS country see th~.t, they become se1f-~~ the nox:th,<but=we have -tOed·pub- of.Vletna~,1Scmt~n~ed.the !?ov- .Moscow.last.-monthmaIl:y:~ans
have pursued for ages, and even 'clent." We m~st re'!'ember, fe 'lic1y and priva~lj to- find out'·if :i~~go~~ent. 'm,case'!?f n~cl!s- were apP~U'Ig-t? go~ t?":Vletnam,
today those engaged 10 these saId, that polit~cal mdependen_ce this would- be the result:: and lherp . !!ltY-r glVen' aJ:I' appear:by t~e- ~Oll" but..he did· not._ say ~.hat 3CtlO~. :
noble professions const!tute- more. 15 not an end In ItSelf but a ~eans h been: n'o' response"" ,", . ernment, of. the'Dem.ocratlc· ."Re-. would. be taken on.,the}r offers. ' .
thaI!, 80 per cent of the popula, to reach an end. ~olitical m~e- as "... public .of :Vfe~n.aiJ.!. ,}/I':m:.-l;~nt '. A spokesu:an at~~he"N9rth Viet'·. ...:
tion. Agnculture and animal hus- pender,ce IS something that .'fe : the departure 'foe ¥)etnam- oj. n~ese.-Emoa5.>--Y In M~cQw' sald': .
bandry have always contributed have won at t~e expense of, bl~- / ,0 ••••• ., So~ef Cit.izens" who. e~r,e~d-~, las~ montn .entfre So1ryet·" a,t-PY '. . .",'" :
towards social and econorn.c de- sheil anet sacnfice on the part of . 'KABUL, April lIt-Dr. . Frahz deslre.to fig/lt Jor.~ Ju;st ··cause. umt had volunteered. to n~ht ,/
velopment of the countly and our forefat~ers.We ~ust nQW ~e 'Hetbatschek.. the:Austrian . Ani-, ~Of tl:ie V}e~apiese ~ople. ': ' .. against ;the ,.Amencans- .i~ Viet, .-:: ..
those who tOll to pi'oduce ,,;<sr;- thIS freedom to attam econo~l1c bassador to Tehran -wqo. has' :;i- .."Th!!.::rec~t statem~t- '~f,:t~ na~. but· a baslc ...deflslon . ..on
cultural and anImal wealth are lndepend~nce." .- . . mUltaneouSIY'i:ieen. appointed Mi-" .,U.~. Preside~t, slio:-vs' ..~t ..~ the!! offers_wourd·!iave. .to··_·be ta- . , ~
worthy of honour and respect The Prime MinISter sald . tpaf nister PlenipOtentiary to Kabul; United·S.tates IS still f~ep1~ t~. ke~ bY'·~~e SOVll't g~vernment .. -: .. :-' .~..
"The implemer.tat>on of reform ~lthough t.he %overnment will~ do presented his ·credent!~ls., to. Hi3 a CQ.urse f~r. the ;exteJ:J:lllon of,acllt .Lord Walston·Here... '-. =. ,
programmes depends more than ItS best to raJse agncultural ~lO-, Ma-jesty. the eKing at jDII~uShah Of· ag-greSSion ll!ld .d~. I?~ seek: '. .. -.,:" 'c: .." '
anything else on strengthenmg; of ductlQJ\ only selfless eff?rts ,and IPalace yesterday, morning. ' . to explore av~n~)eadinc .to, a:, ~··TL . D .V''. •-." . .. -' ~
the country'S economy. I am cer- co-operation Q~ the ~tlr.e farm-.. ' , .... ; .. -~- '.:.. , ..~. pea~eful_solution,~f~: y'-;~~a- rUr",'~.r~ ,ay ~S,.~· .. '>,<::
tain that· all partICIpants in .'.he lllg commumty. a~d land0'."'J:leb-rs La.ter,..accompanieo b-y 5ayyed m~se,~roblem.. .: ...._. . . t· '. ,:,...• n~"" ." . ., "~. ....=...:_, . . -
Congress have grasped thIS 1:lct can s~~ve our agncU;1ttiral p~p Kas~ Delllity QUef ~, the ,De- " 'Th.~ . cQlOmun!.que.e~~ ,~.u.: 'AA.Qu~ Apnl. 18:: cL9rd Wars..
and un.derstand that achu,ve!TI~nt lerns. We must realise tha~ ±'ll~ pa.rtlDent 'of Protocol m. the, ~- ."~at,: t)le ·U.S. ag-er~,ye a~tIops~ t~n,:_P-lIrhamelltary, UIldel"-8e('~~
of the ideals of the new refo'::",s ghanrstan cannot presper as a~~ nistrY of Foreign Affairs, he VI-' m Vlelnam :cr~a:e- a <,.tftrea! ,.to. ~ tary ~of S~a~ .for .Fore~~ Aff~r.'"
depends t~ a great de 31 on their suit. of the efforts of g?ve~'ent . sited ~b.e<'~uSolel!Il1.Of.~ Ma;- pe~ce.. nO! .orily In S?.u~fi~~~ASI~: ?f._:lie.~t:hsti,Gove~ment arrlV'
efforts to Improve agnculture and offiCIals alor.e. 'Th~ entire p~le jesty late_MQbammai:l ..!'~adll' S~li ·b\l~. a~ ~Yate ~~~ thi-ou ed m Kabul.by:·r~~ froIl1: Pesba-
ca,ttle breeding methods", tr.e of whom the farmmg communlt.y and 1a.id a Wreath tbere.: . --'. i~out ~e ~orld.and."U1e,r.e~,1h~ war-~arly t~1S;;m.or~g on·a thr,e~
, message said. IS ~he majority must play theIr . . . ..' ~ - . , ,; . .:. ~ '. . __ ::_ ": ..... -. . .Y .;::. ," • '.
His Majesty added that the peo- part" :,.. 'J h . . - ·S" 'U S D;,. a"y'.T·0- , .
pIe's efforts had strengthened the - The Prime MlDister tb~n m'ade . 0 nson ars ~ '. ~~·~a - ' .:
hopes of reaching the ,gFeater goal a g.eneral review of agncu~aI .... . ~. ~ '. ~. ._. "~T ,_ =. . .•.. •.
,.of -establishing a progressIve and proJects. bemg Implemented. " .TaIk·On.-Vle...... am.·· L~ext :'~.,,- . . '_
prosperous socIety based on so' Refernng to the Helmand Val: .. ~Lll,. _ .. , ,_: .' _.' ,
cial C(H)peration an,d human dlg- ley Project which he visited).re- W· .h.' T·· .".. W' '0'" To-·n;-;,,;,..1,. 't·'~ , '.
nity., . . cently he saId altbough ~~ .. eeA :'. omorro '. L'.. .' .~U'.._''- ._".:.
After HIS Majesty. the Kmg s achIevements have .been ma,de . " '>, - ,- 0 CIT-Y T A rU'lI; (~).~. -- "
message was read Pnrne Minl~ter but, the results obtamed a:e ~t ' .. ' ...,' _. '; JJ>HNSs4··ih eb::telSbtS ".readY· 'Dr. Mohammad Yousuf saId. that entirely.up to our .expectations.~ pRESm~~~o~~d . a. .!.~. ..' ',. . 'cir~tO. -:.
in view of the present condItIOns He sau! the project must 0::- for-peace talkS In-:Vie~ ~n wee~ _~.m~~!.. , '0.' - ....
the outlook for the country's agri- come productive. "We must u~- nigIiL'i,"'" '..' '." .. _ ;.:.,._.. ' .. :..... '. ..' _. .
culture was not satisfac.tory. ~f- hse locpl resources ~hlcli are If anyone _doubts. it, lie' ·.:laid, f peace.u~. slUd: .. ,....:;
ghanistan was not ar, mdustnal bml.ted for the C01J.1pletlO!1 of the "come. to the meeting' roOm-we ,:, '~'1'hily .want nO ~.1k With' as... . . ._
COUl:try and no noticeable pr~g- proJect. Side. by SIde With . our will be ther.e:'~: . ,. : .. :. ;' '.• He '. ~cn~ t!lC.;r~~: _',to.. , .
ress had been made.;.1n the fie.ds ow~ efforts It I~ ~oped, th'7t the , In a special .. Easter s~atement, sla,nder and., J!lvectl:ve. .'- . . ._
of. sc!lenc~ ·and technology But Uluted States will mcrease Its as- which he 'read'persDllallito new~ ButT the U.S. Chid ~~tiV~ .
Afghanist,an did have a sound slstance eIther through grant or men gailiered 00. 'ilie front· lllwn. addeO•. ':Q!?': olYc.~' ~.S:' ,;'h~':"
_.agric~ltural system. "But today, long-~erm l?a1l;,for the completIon of his. ranCh 'house. johnSon re-' window to ~':~, ~'st.lllope~. .
In spite of the fact that we are .of thIS proJect. ,. stated his willi.i:qro.ess,to'engage in _J~hn~n Jial.il ,,,-:,e.~: reail~·.to ...
an .agricultural ~?untry,.we have More than 100 million dO,lfars nelt0tiations without any:.pr~n- ·be~ :dISC.ll~IO~·~~t·~,.:t~- - .. L~ni -WalSton' -.,
to lmport: wheat. he sal? has been ~pent on the Helriiand ditionS. _.... . " ..' . morrow or.o. tOJ?-lBht ... . .. _ -.day yiSit. While'liere 'he will'.pay, '.
The Pnme Mlmster. saul wheat . Vall~y .Pro~ect so far. I~ addl~lon '. But. be ~said 'the: United States _ The_~~~lde!}t,- talkjna Of ~rqg courtesy-calls" on' memberS'""of'tKe,"
shortage was no~ entirely d~e to to Irngatmg land, th~ pr?Ject "will fi.r!all . ,settle for ' no leSs" 'res,s, Sa,l~ . ~h~ ne~s ~m·~~ bat:. "AfghiUt 'Government and sign" ':a -~avou.rable climatic. condltlOnsImust prod~ce el.ectnc power. than ... 3siJed, indePendence- Jor. t1efrl?nt_ls,unproVmg,~~d' he re-. cultural "convention. _' - ':.." .
In ~l'tam years. ~!cultural pro- Consumer mdustnes must. ,be ~ South Vietnam.. o· •.' .. ..port~ 'a favo.urab!e'..w~t~J:1;.rc-., "'AS.. Parliamentaiy"Uriaer-8ecr~ .
ductlOn over ~aI!.y years had been launched and land fol'. new ~ttle-. "Until. jhat .independeIfce" is cepbon jor hIS ~a~lOn ._~~ taty of.State. Lo.rd WalSton spea.k~. . . .". .,.. ,
the same and m certam eases had ments should be. proV1de~ , gU~anteed," he said.~"i'here':is no p~s~:mg..CQ.untne;s axc:Lthe ~. for )he;', FQreign Office -UP the ~
decreased. Dr. Yousuf sa1d the process of human '''~'''l f f ,. noJO]c dev~lopment ,ot'all, SoUth- ·HoUse ~f-1.6rds.·0[ w"'Ch lie h'~.
Th h t f ttl t· th H 1m nd' power. ca.-.. c. 0 orcmg . t ,,_." , . ~ ,a~ere was a s or age 0 more new se emer..S m e e.l" us to leave: .South "Vietnam""'.. eas ~!~ ... . ~ -_ '. been a niembet.sinc'e he was erea--
than 200,O~ tons of wheat E!ach Valley ~ust be accelerated. ~ . Even. as JohnSon . spoke. "state . In,~ O~VIOUS referellC:'~ cn-::. led'a'Life Peer in 1961, ' -:
year. Takmg IOta- co~slderatron R~fernng t? the .~8!)garJi~r higliway patrolii1en were maSsing- t~c;.aI r~action_ from so~e_:8eP~b-: . Born.on.Jun §, '1912, son of~ l.he~t~e cOI'~tan~ growth m. popula- proJect, the Prune Mlmster ~i:1 in the ranch neighboilrhoO<r ..' to Uc~ :,,=?ne of them _U.S" ~ate· . archaeologist, Sir 'Chartes . ·Wab.-. ~ . -
tlOn, whICh IS expected Y> mcrease that the first phase of th,e project pOliee-a' plaJihed demonstration by ~public;an. ~ader', ~~.ft .~;" . ton., "Lord Walston w~ edu-'
by another three mllhon durmg h.ad been I~plemented wl~li the, opponents of American .polie in plrli:8ell_ of IUinolS:....Jphn~.~~; .ca~d at Eton.and·King's Col!"gf!:
the next ten years, there has to sm.cere assIstance o.f our !nendly vietnam:'. ' - :' y '.. ,'W~ d? n,ot .see.k '!0,~1lY. peace.. C~brrdge~: and" .. at . Harv.ard;"
be a >substanhal mcrease 10 pro- neighbour, the SovIet UOion. For, - -: DlI"ksen commentina.:.. \ln~ the 'U.S:A:.o. '. . :.,., ....
duction. . the completion of the r~ainiJ!g Johnson\. ip. his statelJ?e~t, ~d. President~ -April" 7 statell.!ent that .He is a fanner' With'a2:000 acre .,
The Prime Mmister men.tlOned part of the project, which includes he' un~erstood the ~~li~·.of h~ w~u!d S~I1I!?,rt;.·a _bi~Qn-<l0J!ar' . estate·ill·CamflI:idsesliire. In 1957 " ..
three main causes for wheat cultlvatmg more· than '15,000 ~hllse who regr~ AIIienc~ Dom~_ Amet'!.can.. mvestment::.m ._-Asian ne .bOnght a:- farm in Se Lucia In, .. . , "
shortage. The first 'was improve- acres and the establishment of 109 of North- VIetnam. But h~'W.e!. economic development, 'likenelLit . the West Indies:· w.here· he "ro",~" .' ..
men of medical faclht}es which mdustries, hard work was'requir- it is necessilr.y:· '. ".'" ~ . , w.a'p,cac:e-pw:thase·bfd., ~"," ~ barianas'an(fc~on-uts. .". " .'
had brought. down the morlall'y ed. . .~.. ,The.President·beean oy,sayi%1g .. Johnson said.. that.if ·the:))ric~ LOid Walston is-au'thor .oi" '!to: .' -
rate. Secondly, expendIture on de- The Prime Minister also spO~e this week-:-holY-week .to ini!lions of peace- is bloodshed, ';he United ·iluil'iber-of publicatIons",. iric!ud- .-
velopment projects h~d enabled about the irrigation projects --{of of Cliristians-has .' been .oil~: of Stat~s'is v,'iUmg .to -pay that·Ptice.. in&. "Our Daily_.Bread'·, -'The'Far::'
those engaged in work on the Sardeh and Kokcha and the Pal}j tragedY, ~sappoj~~ent andcpro~- .."'1'Iie .President said at the ~t . mer a,nd Europf!·:-..and , te~ntly,
proj~cts to earn more, thus m· and Aril1.Y rivers. '.", ress: ~'. .... :, _ .~ .' "that -he regr~tted the ,-U:mt~ "Agi"icultuFl!'UiJder Communism":. •.. ,
- creasing their purchasing power, . The Sardeh dam, 75 ~r cen.t~of .. Tr~edy because-.so·'many have. States fel(obliged to· bomb care: . Once'a Liberal- Parliamenta~ , ,'.
Thirdly, duriI'..g recent years Af- ~v~ich has been completed,. ~ qied ~·,.Vietnam.,disappo~tml,!nt fulh:-picked . targets in __ No~ .candidate, he 'jomed tliEO.r.abo~·.. '.
ghanistan has had to prOVIde food lITIgate over 35,000 acres. T!;Je because the East~ bloC powers Vjetfi.am beea1.$.e; of-what ~ ter-. :Patty in 1948 and. e6ntest~d:; .fow: _.
for the Koochis ·thoroughout the work of surveying Kokcha diin, reje~tec:r his'ear:Iiet'olYer to nego- mea."~he .neQessities,6f·,war:"-.. :. elections,in'the Labour··.. interest.'
year. Formerly the Koochis used which will irrigate more than' tiate .md: progress ,t>ec~n5e, h~ : -He added thaf lje could.~under, before enterUig ·Parli_'ament as, a-
to spend a certaln part of the year 30,000 acres, is nearing comple- saiQ., thP.' week has ··prOduced stanchtlie feel1ngs:'or:those· ,who memQ.er.qf the 'Ho!JSe ot:1-o!ds.,. '. c .. '
across the frontier-s, but recently tion. The contract for surveying' "strenjrth ana unity:of American 'regret this coune of-adioll~': :.'l.oz:d:,w-aISton marned 'in 1935;':· ,,~.
the government of Pakistan had the multipurpose Panj and ADm purpose;" . '. ~ , '. I. . .• "I, 'share- those~ feelingS;~ JobJi- ,and'Iias four so~ and two- daug¥:-
created difficulties for them project, which will be jointly . JollhS<w. ' 'iIi Cbara~'-sen said..·"But,'~ 'J\:e:saic:f; '''Amerl- ters.-: His recreatlo.ns are·'Shoot~g"
"We hope," he said, "that the utilised by Afghanistan and' the Ea~tern bloc r-eaction j() his mitial' can targets in' .the~nor.tl! ·aie.'"con- :i1nd sailing-: He is .alSo:a conno!s- '.
,government of Pakistan will re- (Contd. on- page f) offer last week of: ·unconditional crete and steel". .: .. _~ < seur of' art. .:._
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f KABUL•.April 17.-Tbe first
graduates. of the provisional ,tea-..
cher' training schools in th!! . pro-_, ...
vinces ha:ve arrived in Ka:btil for
another year .of studies in' Darul· '
~Oa.lemin. . The' ,provisiimal ".
schools for teacher. training were .
establiSlied three' years 'ago, in .
different" parts. of the. coun~ to - , .
admit I!rimary schoOl giaduaies
for. a thi-ee-year CO~.., ;i
. So,far 150 of these ninth grade ~
prospective. teaChers have arrived ~
in Kabul Another 100 are~due'
here this·year. AlthClUgh the pro-.
visional Scl100lS give the' students
an' insight into teach'ing methods
and-mOdern educl!tion their grad-
uates. are required to spend l!IlD-
ther year in one ,of t~E!" five.per-
manent teacher training Schools
located in. ;Kablil,: Herat, Kan-:
aahar,' .Jalalabad .and Balkh..
In these SchoolS the graduates
are given .. an . opporutnity
to watCh· and . practice tea-
ching. and· receive' additional kino-
wle-dge in natural 'and . social
Sciences. After this addItionoiI 'year
of training the. students take up
teaching jobs in .p'roviiiciil1
schools. ..'
"'rh.e prov.isiomil teacher train-
ing schools were. set up' to meet .
the teacher requirements· of .










KABUL; April 17.-Dr. Mi>ham-'
mad Rafiq; who had gone ,to
France· Rafiq; .~lOg:y, re-
turned to Kabill yi!lrterdat.
FateH MOhamniad,:Ainfri, a plro-
toSrilpher for')he' daily 'AIiis, has
.retUrned, to Kabul- ~r. 'stUdYing
p!lQto,iournulism' in~}v un·'
del' the cultural cooperation ag-
reement between Afghani.stan and
the Soviet Umon:
KABUL, April n.-During the
laSt 17 days the Afghan Textile
Company has sold 2.5 million
metres of textiles at. a price of
.25 million afghanis.
Enayatullah Masoud;' the sales
ma3ager of the company, ~d the
public IS now better satisfied with'
the company's products and tbeir






KABtJL, April "17.-An Afghan
cUltuial delegation' headed by
Dr. AbdUllah Wahidi retUrned to
Kabul FiiqayAfter Visiting ~en­
tific and cultural ilistitutions in
;mdia. ,
Dr:Wahidi ;tOld -Bakhtar ilt Ka-
bul· International.· A,irport that, KABUL, April 17."-Abdul Ra~
during tbeir.~ in In:dia mem-- shiil·Rash.edZada, ·,SaYY.ed - .Qmar
hers of the delegation delivered Rahirili,' MJUilitar Ahmad Shin,-
lectures at In:aian scientific' and' wari; Abdul Hamid fI~kimi, Ne-
cultural institUtionS on Afghanis- yaz Moollmmad Salehi..~and Say-
tan's .cult~al life and the recent yed. GhuIam ry.san, .officials of
.Changes<in· the 'status of women.· Civil Ail' Authority, left -: Kabul.
Thee delegation, "'be md. met tfor Cairo ¥~rdaY.Jor higher
Dr. Zakir "Hussain, Vice-Presi- technical traininlJ' under a'USA!D
dent of the Republic of Iniiia,·and scholarship programme. -.
Indian scholars to~exchange'views ' . ,. .
on scientific' and"Cultural 'sub- KABUL, AprU 17.-Mobammad
jects. - .' •. Sidiq ~deri,.a ,mem~r of .the,.
. The delegation visitea New Del- Board of planning' in the MinistrY
hi, Aligarh, ~outta,.",Bombay, .of the Interior, ~ .returned f~
Bangalore 'and .Hyderabad. ' . "Kabul after. a SIX-month eourse'
. in Rublic administration and gov-

















'. :.. , . :--,;'},., ;"'..~J;EBS,·AIiril·i7, '(Beu~).-.
pRF~mENT Ben Bella--':"'9f~eriatold a' mass~ here last
night fha1; Algeria::W'aDted a United Na1;i~ in which aucountri~"big' or .Sft"jlWhether Uley lJav.e plap.es 'and'tanJis
or .not,." -eolild have,a'.{iill.Voice; . ~, ., . '.~
• "We want a Unitl!d Nirtiobs in, . qiuei" -ainong. n~'llligned· ilations
which GuM· exists. iUid in wbfub abOut the 'VletD/in situation and.
the puppe~.af Tmwan. do DOt said Yll&osIa~1l1S9 believed the
exist," he toId the cheering crowd. Vietnamese' theinselves . should
. President Ben Bella and Pt~ ~lve theiqjroblein.
sident 'fito were ,joint~. He returned to the theme of
at the rally. ·The YugosIav.hesi- "active aIiQ peaceful coexiStencc,"
· dent arrived on Tb.ursci8Y on a a.nd'·)illid'·liIl ¢ace-loving nationS
week's sta~e' visit to AIReria. ' shoUld 'work ,for international. c0-
President Ben Bellii . Said Ai- operation. ana,au world problems
g~ woUld.~ in 'the .United should be. sofveJi by negotiations
Nat~ and· would wOl:k toward. baSed on tlie' ~rinciples of co-
making it'an uor:g~tionof cpn-' ,existence.', .
sequence." .' 'The two.:Ieaders ~an a.series
· Pres,i.dent. Be!n. ~ella .bitt,erly of poli>i:CaJ: ~U:ssions on Thurs-
attacked unperialism: m his day and 'contfuued tbefu· yester-
speech -delivered in the.old Al- diy.-·. ~ .-- . .:
giers forum (now kDOWn as the ·.80th. ill, "their~:s""""'h~ '(1' ..
Esp'.__ • .:l f ·A'<-: ) . • ,~ UI'Ulg~e 0 ~.ca.·. _. the welcome ceiefnQily ,and iii the
President Ben~ referred to simiJa.r~~ jesterd~ they
· wliat he'called .thi.s·"era of .esca1a- 'mdieateQ that ,tjieJr. talks· would
tion escalation in Vietnam, ~-: primlirilY Concern'· the world's'
lation in the Congo," and added: major cuiren~ p'rofilcins .as- well
"We~.'no~ to~ in~entio~ as .A1gerO-Yugosfav re18.iions-.. ,
of the unpetialists. There was no indieatfon whe-
He said: "Imperialism which, ther.·the MOsCow.,Fek!ng ideologi-
kiiows only force,' must ~.~- Cal coIitlict mi@t also' be disctisS.
were? ~Y force.". : Cd, but in ~ pa~~ reference to
· Algena, the Presrdent: said. it iIi, his speech.. yesterday Presi- KABUL, April·17.-The College
would always be at the S1~ 'of dent Ben Bcl1a-.siud sucli conflicts of .Economics, Kaliul University.
those whose causes were just.. "merely encoUrage . imperialism." . 'has trained about .190 students
"We' are. non-aligned,c . Dut we . . 'blis""': '
align·-ourseIves with that·whicIi is W t Ge' since its estll . uwen.t six years
. gooa, and we do :DOt-Blign our- es.. rmany ~gAo·c~o' r'!i'I'ng to a renn"t ISS' ned
selv.es with that which is.baIi".' '., . ~ ..~•.
Presiden.t Ben Bella, • reiter.ated. .' Plans .No·.Clos'er by the ~ollege, it was set up in KABUL, April 17,-=-The Sa1aJ:lg
the Algenan goveI1imil1's'~V1e-. 1336' (1957-58' as an institute of Highway was hit by an avalanChe
tion that the .Vle~ problem ~l0'. -W'th' C' ,C .ecoriomi$!s with 29 students 011 its at about 9 p;m on Th~. :
- had to 'be solved by the· Viet-. : lIes 1 . hnta rolls.;" 'It took the LabOur Corps unit on
namese themselves; . ' . As economic develQPment pr!}' duty 12 hours of uninterrupted
President . Tito' in< his 'sPeeCh' BONN,' ,APril 17,. <DPA>.-West gramme!; e?cpanded in the country work to clear it.
. r"_-'--'. __ ·C"-_"~l1 L d . Er a year later, tli.e institute emer.- The a'valan~"e affec'''d an areoconcentrated 'largely on Algero- .......<llGU .........~or· u Wlg - = "" "
- Yugoslav relations. But he too hard today turned down the idea ged as t!;Je College of' Economics of 50 metres but causecl no casuaI-,,-'~" "k<":~ liti·-··' ,~ within the framework of Kabul- tl·es. .It hl't'the hl'ghmay south -ofreferr.ed· to that," "pr,ofound. diS- UJ. usmg ............. as a po """ ",ver . S . th ,"
,for the German Q.uestion. University. ince en it has the tunnel.'
AccOrding' -to .German press' re- been turning out graduates e\'ery ".
ports, such an idea was born out year to belp in implementing de-}
of the bitter hostility between .vel~pme!!t Plaris.,· ,'" 'KABUL, April' 17.-Dr. Saifur·
Moscow arid P~ on the basis !Jnhl 1p40 (1962-63) ,-the first, ana rahman Samadi, President of Vo-.
.of the formUla that '-the enl!JIlY of second ~lasses of tlie Colleges of Icational Education, has left for the
my 'enemy .is' my ·friend." EconoW1~ ~d. ~aw are .. taUght United'States to visit vocational
, ..Ii! ., a newspaper '. mterview s~m~, ~bJectS Jomtl.y:. Wlt~ the schools and educational institutes.
Erhard stated thill.cloSer ties with sl.gnmg."of the affiliation agree- there under Ii USAID felloWship.
. ' 'KABUL, "April 17.~Mobaiunad. the People's 'Republic of China .ment ,~tween the College of He will 'be in the US for six
Hussain Masa, Mtnis~r of 'Mines wotild at the present moment not Economics in Kabul and the Col- weeks
and Industries; left Kab!Jl. for bring . West Gerihany closer to lege of:Economics and Social .
Cairo,' ye~terday a~ .the ..head' . of its political aim~anreunion. SCiences of Cologne University
a deleg.ation to ,V1S.It. mdus.trla.l . ·'No one must forget· that Pek- it was 'expected tIiat the standard 75 Pakh+,w"'~'ntam"'sd I ts t til, of the' college in Kabul would be l.Uillm
an mIn"era 'proJec a. e JnVl-:, mg ',gursues the COrrimwlist wOrld raised to lriternationill level in a. ' .
tatlon of ,the. UAR.govern.ment. .revolution even more drastically few years' time. Since the sign- n" 14'iahti Inu~teka f~-a:y, ~ur~ to t.i:Jt-~ Moscow and_~ China faces ing of the.agreement a group of Ie .. ap ,ng. UN:Committee.."
· ' ~ . 0 . . ~ -' our moSt· 'powei'ful ally, tbe Unit- German professors haS been co- . .ten~ ~ tnte~atlOnal .md~al· ed. States as an 'open jmemy in ope.rating with· the College of ~.t m..r.o Months On "Ang'res$'w"n'eXhibition bemg beld m' MJlan.. East·~.. the Charicellor em;. .J. W ~,
The ,delegatiqn will .then go to phasi.sed.. ' . '_ . Economics.' , UL A ril 17 ,,_ ty . . •
B to hold talks With the gov KAB , p . ,.~ven· A'd· ~ . U til '67
onn . .' . - The weSt should greatly appre. Exploring the jXl5Si.bility of Five nationaliSts· men and :Wlr.j JOurns n
ernment of the .FederB:! Republic ciate that. the UJl.ited. States "Car- offermg graduate. courses in eco- men have been killed in the I _ ~.,",' c . . . . .~f ~rmm:Y on 'mdustrial pro~ects 'nes.the main burden for'the;pre- nomics. provjding higher educa- fighting 'between Pakhtimistanis UNITED NATIONS, April 17,
m .Afgb~lstan. '.. seiVation. of freedom not onlY in tion abroad for Afghan. teachers and Pakistani troops during the (DPA).-The United. Nations
The members of the 'delega:lon' Berlin,. but alsO' at other focal and sttidents of economics, and en- last two moqths, according to ~ Committee for the Definition :of
are Dr. ~oh!UIlIllad ~~ar .' Ak- points of this wo"ild." he ildded. couraging researCh work in eco- report from Pakhtunistan. "AggreQlion" adjolirned imtil
bar, Presld;ent ~f In~ustn~ and Erhard reaffirmed hls govem- nomic problems at both national. A report from Southern Occu- April, 1967, according to a'resolu-
AhI¥ad ~ Akifi, DlrectOr. Gene- 'ment's pOlicy' of co-operatiOn'in . and international levels. were the pied Pakhtunistan said that. na· tion passed ~animoUs1y last
ral of MU;es... .' -Europe' aiid 6Cclose ,partnership afIili .:. t'" -"_·tro a 15 . ht
.$ 2 Million WO·rtL WI'..." 'he U";';'," s ..·-tes' which main aims of the 'ation ag- I tiona....ts recen·£3 u= 'Ye mg , '.n .1.Uo................... reement: PeJkjstani trucks,~ rilili· The resolution-a reswt of ex-
. '. .• -served Germany's' vital interests Under the agreement a number tary equipment, between -the Seibi tended -debates-states that the'
Of 01". r-...:·_:.IS best.' of Afghan teacherS and students and Mohammad areas. committee-:will meet again in~ ··The ehancello~'saidhe."regarded have been sent to thoe Federal Re- The report adde.d that ;n. il clash 1967 unless the 'majority':of me.in-
. '. ,any' fresh 'Western initiative 10: public of Germahy to r~ceive which took place betwee~the~a" bers callS for a' session i!.1 1966.Exported. .Year.ly ~~~~,the Gem:!an' Q.uestion /is higher education in E!coDOmiCS, ' kistani forces and the nationalists A spokesman for the Soviet de,.
w,c.,.... ,.. ., five Pakistani officers we~ killed legation warned·aftel' the vote
KlABUL, 'April 17•..,....()jf seeils; . The ~ Q.uestion 'would and'!wo machiD.eguns· and some that no eommittee decision could'
such as sesame, liJiseea, cotton :have to· ~e~ 'in all efforts. ~'lp''_...i.ts other arms .w!!i'e captured by prevent ·Iris country' "from request- .
seeds; sunflower seeds", are among. to liring abOut international rera-, \.. '>~", . lUI" Pakhtunistanis. ing:tci "put .~be·subJeCt on the .ag:
the commOdities ':the export' o~ - :muon of;,tension. . According to the report, Sf!- enda of ,this year's 'U.N.·.~eral
which can be developed; accord-: . ':. '":. .((;l.aal from 'pare %) vere and continuous -fighfulg. has AsSembly meeting. v
ing to A. G. Reja, DirectOr-of the. > If Moscow gave a negati.ve.1II1S' and khWajli' Gar Shahib. been taking place between Pa- ., . ;
Foreign Trade -. DeI'artrilent . of - 'wer . to such {l w~ initiative A Spi:Ji:zar source said by the end kiStaili troops and nationalistS of
D'Afghanistan~Bank.· on. Germany it woiJId .show an. of the country's secOnd develop- the Mari and Bagafi tribes during
He said ..~t px:esent .about tWo j:he world that -tlte Kreinlin '9{as ment pian the Kunduz, T8khar the last tWo months. Over 8;.000
million aol.lais worth of these not intereSted in -genuine reIaili- and .Bagblan provinces will pro- nationalists from the Mati . arl.1i
seeds are expOrted every year. tion: Erhard ·said.- . duce·90,OOO tons of cotton per year. Bagati tribes are engaged in fight-
Reja commended the govern, 'TurniIijr to. econoniic problems, The SpinZJ!T Company, apart ing against Pakistani "forces.
ment"s attempts to increase, . the· "Erhar~ r~phaSised that a stable .from expaneJing its facilities for Around 15,000 pebPle from
prOduction of vegetable oils. He currency-the main demand' of ginmng, pr ing and. paCking,. these tribes condemned the po;:
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